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Dont Rush
Kelly Clarkson

Donâ€™t Rush
Kelly Clarkson featuring Vince Gill
Greatest Hits - Chapter One
Transcribed by: Steven P.

Db              x46664
Gb              244322
Ab              466544
DbM7            x46564
Db7             x46464
D               x57775  xx0232
DM7             x57675  xx0222
D7              x57575  xx0212
G               355433  320003
A               577655  x02220

Intro
Db  Gb  Ab  Gb  Ab  Gb  Ab  Db

Verse 1
                             DbM7
Letâ€™s wake up in the after - noon
Db                             DbM7
Pretend that we got nothing to do
                    Gb            Ab
No we donâ€™t have to go by any a - genda
       Gb              Ab
We can make up our own rules
  Db                            DbM7
I see the way youâ€™re looking at me
Db                        DbM7
Baby, know Iâ€™m feeling it too
            Gb             Ab
We can just light up every candle
Gb                Ab
Move from room to room

Chorus 1
Db                    DbM7 
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
Db7                                       Gb
Wishing everyday was Sunday, youâ€™re right next to me
                    Ab
Itâ€™s how itâ€™s sup - posed to be
Gb               Ab



Hanging on every touch
            Db           DbM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush, no no
            Db    DbM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush

Verse 2
Db                    DbM7
Throw the map out the window
Db                      DbM7
Taking the long way a - round
            Gb                       Ab
To a secret place where no one could find us
         Gb                    Ab
A little place we can call our own
Db                   DbM7
Come here and take a picture
Db                       DbM7
Something we can hang on to
                     Gb          Ab
We can look back and try to re - member
        Gb                    Ab
All the crazy things we gonna do

Chorus 2
Db                    DbM7
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
Db7                                       Gb
Wishing everyday was Sunday, youâ€™re right next to me
                    Ab
Itâ€™s how itâ€™s sup - posed to be
     Gb               Ab
Just hanging on every touch
            Db    DbM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush
            Db    DbM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush

Solo
Gb  Ab  Gb  Ab

Bridge
Db                    DbM7
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
Db                    DbM7
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
Db
Stopping every minute
D                     DM7
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
D7                                        G
Wishing everyday was Sunday, youâ€™re right next to me
                    A



Itâ€™s how itâ€™s sup - posed to be
D                     DM7
Stopping every minute just because youâ€™re in it
D7                                        G
Wishing everyday was Sunday, youâ€™re right next to me
                    A
Itâ€™s how itâ€™s sup - posed to be (supposed to be)
G                     A
Just hanging on every touch
            D           DM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush no no
            D                DM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush (Baby, donâ€™t   rush)
            D     DM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush
            D     DM7
Baby, donâ€™t rush

This is my interpretation of the song and is what I hear. The
chords on this great song are fairly easy and U-G should be
able to get them correct. Please feel free to
experiment with your own chord voicings. I have also included
open chord voicings for some of the chords. The chord voicings
in the left column are for barre chords, while those in the
right are open.


